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YASHINCTON.
Tb Cabinet.

T Watinton, January 0. It Is known that
ttecrrtary Wanton did not agree with tho Presi-
dent and the other members of the Cabinet as
to the District Suffrage bill. The President Is

terinied to have a harmonlo as Cabinet; but
the probabilities are that he will go on wtthout
chnn-,:- e until March, and attor thai time any
to trctory member who shall not have resigned
will be turned out.

At the Cabinet meeting vesterdsy all the
members were present. Tctmeot the meet-
ing was mainly ron"un,f.(i in discussing the
schemes now pending l4 Congress for tlie re-
duction of the Souther States to a territorial
condition. On this pot the Cabinet was naani-mou- s,

(Stanton included, that the administra-tion- .
having assistcr" in the creation of the

existing eovernmer in iuan Kintm Hince
havina st radii v I CO ihnm nnilM tint Tinw

ith any counts',-- -, opnt' n. nrnnotition
that Ipuored thr tAnmnvpp It. hnillfr rhA
tftstablished polie ; th m ministration that.
as a legal propr j&tton, a State cannot commit
tuasonor pari Jolpate in rebellion, and cannot

, dissolve its c Minectton with the Union, and
that the Gene rl Government has no power to
K" ii 01 iue union, mese oiaies tre

ow as much . members of the Union and as in-

dependent u ad sovereign States as New tork,
Uassachusc or jpeun.-tylvania- , and can no

.,rfiore be rr UCed to Territories than they. The
I opinions expressed on tbse points "by the
I various n numbers of the Cabinet are understood

to be ver y emphatic and positive, equally so by
U the i ?mber8.
'As tr . best of relations are known to exist

l''"""fWtH Dii.l.l.,t ..J Klo Fnunr,iul Unrn.
tary. and as the President places the fullest
confl eVrvce In the wisdom of nis management,
the rumors telegraphed hence of a want of
con Jdence on the part of the President are sim-
ply without foundation. The Executive defers
al' Aost entirely to Mr. McCallocli upon the

V test ion of the nuances, and the two are
.mown to be in tho most perfect accord on the

' object,
Th Impeachment Resolutions.

It Is not true, as stated, that the Judiciary
"Ooaimittee of the Ilonse has commenced its

of the charge aeainst ihe President.
33 r. Afhley was invited to come before the cam-;&itt-

this morning informally, and merely in
. conversational way stated to them his

lor the charges he had made, and the
nature of the proofs he had to sustain
them. Neither his own testimony, nor that of
any onclelse, was taken on the subject, nor is
the committee yet prepared to proceed with
the investigation. It Is a dolicate ques-
tion with then, yet to be determined, whether
they wilt proceed with it or not they are au-
thorized, but not compelled or requested to do
so. They arc fully aware of the responsibilities
of the case, and will be cautious in their move-
ments, and not proceed unless they are assured

t reasonable grounds on which to make out a
case. It is prjper to sta'e that strong influences
are being brought to bear upon the committee
from Republican sources to induce them to
leave the snbject alone, and tbe tone of the New
York papers, especially the Herald, has caused
them to reflect seriously upon the matter.

General Grant and the Veto Message.
It having been denied by some parties that

General Grant approved of the President's veto
messare, the statement is reiterated upon tho
highest authority. The question of disfranchise-
ment of Itebels was not discussed in the mes
sage, and therefore its reading neither called
forth an opinion on that point from General
Grant nor the members of the Cabinet. The
question of unqualified negro suffrage was dis-
cussed, as well as the relations of the Executive
to the legislative departments of the Govern-
ment, and the duty of legislators to respect the
wishes of the people for whom tbey legislate;
and on these points General Grant's voice was
as earnest in support of the positions taken as
that of any member of the Cabinet. He .even
went further, and condemned the conduct of
Congressmen in loisting upon a community that
bad no representative negro suffrase, while they
Tefrained from giving tuc negroes a like privi--1

ge in their own communities. N. Y, Hera'd.

Sporting Items.
'Wilkes'' Spirit of the Times announces that

Mr. Leonard W. Jerome continues the terms of
his offer to run Keutucky against auy horse in
the world for a larpe stake.

An appeal is made for the families of the lost
seamen of tbe Flcetwing, and a subscription list
is published, giving the names of those who have
started this charitable movement. Mr. Jerome
rives $2000; Mr. J. G. Bennett, $1000: Messrs.
G. A. & V Osgood, $500 each; nud Mr. D. Town-sen- d

and P. Lorillard, $ 250 each. The
in all amounts to $5470.

The Spirit publishes a letter of congratulation
over the successful termination ot the ocean
yacht race sent b.v the "Lower Canada Ciub
lor the Protection of Game and Fish." It is us
follows:

"Office of Fish ako Iame Potction CLra
fob L. C, Qukbec, January 1, 1867. At a uie tin?
of the conim ttee ot the above Club, called this day
to consider the means to be adopted in couuection
wih the news ot the termination of the great ocean
yacht race, it was unanimously

"Jif.ioiptd, I hat thia llub'tenders a cordial greet-
ing to the gentlemen of the United States upon the
successful and glorious termination ot the sporting
event of the aeo, the Oceuu Yacht It ice.

"JUgolvrd, That the forecroine resolution be pub-
lished in H'itkei' Snirit of the Times.

"William Khodes, President.
"F. VT. G. Austin, Secretsry."

Report oil the California Mines.
Tbe Ban Francisco Bu'htin gives its annual

summary of the arold aud silver mining interests
of California end Nevada. The Gould i Curry
mines produced $1,600,000 in bullion last year:
dividends, $252,000. Tbe Savaee, since July
last, yielded $1,100,000, and their dividends are
$300,000. Hall & Norcro's, the pust vear,
$1,206,000, and their dividends are $350,000.
Yellow Jacket yielded $1,00.000, and their
dividends are $300 000. Crown Point. $1,273,000,
and their dividends are $234,000. Ophir yicldei
$460,000, and no dividends. Imperial, for tho
last eighteen months, $1,525,000, and their divi-
dends aie $i!7G,000. Tbe Eureka, in Gruss Val-
ley, produced last year $u00,000, and earned
$420,000. The F.ureka, of Amador county,
yielded $185,000, witb a profit of $310,000.
North Star yielded $'i,22S,000, with a profit of
$132,000. Pierra Buttes claim last year
$226,000, with a net earning of $138,000. For

, the last five years this mine has averaged about
Ihe same results, aud wus recently sold for
$575,000.

IMtssage of the Governor of Minnesota.
The annual message of the Governor of Min-

nesota shows that the finances of the State are
in a Katlslactory condition. The totul receipts
lor the year have been $529,450, aud total dis-
bursements $461 255. The claim of th State
against the general Government of $125,000 is
in fair way of speedy settlement. The funded
tfebt of the State is $250,000 of 8 per cent, and
$100,000 of 7 per cent, bonds, of which $190,000
is held as a school and sinking fund. The
amount of taxable property last vear wii6
$160,125,318; this year it will be $.)75,000,000.
The" Governor recommends that the funded debt
be paid as astas possible, and no more credited.
There are 62,7.4 seholurs in attendance on the
public schools. Tbe fund amount to nearly
$l,600,roo. He eslirautes tbe population of the
State at MO.OOrt. The Governor devotes a con-

siderable portion of his space to the question of
railroad development, and appears to regard
with apprehension the policy ot intrusting large
lund prams to monopolists who jnay abuse their
privileges,

HEWS FIUW SEW ORLEANS".

Another Secret Mission K Ahell on
th Nw (Meana Hlots The Colored
Trwnpi to 1 Withdrawn from Loui-
siana, Ktc.
Naw Ohlbanr, January 0. The revenue-cutte- r

Ilueh McCulioch is under orders to leave for
Havana on Friday, there to await sealed orders.
Nobody knows positively her mission; but her
otlicers express the belief that she goes there in
connection with Fred. Seward's mission-- .

Judge Abell, of the First District Court, to-

day delivered an Important charge to the Grand
Ju'ry.lo which he ably reviews the late riots
and rtte causes that led to them, and quotes
tbelawto show th:t the Convention of 1861
was an illegal assemblage in 1806. It has
caused much comment in political circles.

An effort is being made to establish a radi-
cal "daily" in this' city, to be called the

Arruniremrnts have beon made bv the milt- -

tary authorities to have all the colored troops
OUl Ol JjOUISIHUU.

The Congressional impeachment movement
hns given rise to considerable excitement here
in certain circles.

Governor Wells announced that he will re-

commend to the Legislature at the coining ses-

sion, i to employ penitentiary convicts, who
since the war are far more numerous than before,
In constructing railroads and other public
works. He believed that this will be found a
great relief to the Stnte treasury and greatly
facilitate the building ot Ihe needed roads.

Advices from the interior show that nesrroes
have been verv restive during the Christmas
holidays, but are quieting down since they are
over.

Governor Wells Issued an order to Sherilt
Parish, of NachltocliCB, which recites that
William Fisher was tried and convicted before
the Nluth Judicial Court ot the crime of mur-
der, and sentenced to suffer death by hanging
on a day to be fixed by the Governor. He
designated Saturday, January 26, for tbe exe-
cution to take place, in the Jail yard of Natchi-
toches.

.
Sale of Pews In Beecher's Church.

TWENTY PER CENT. ADVANCE IN THE PBEM1CMS
$50,000 REALIZED.

Plymouth Church, in Brooklyn, was densely
thronged Tuesday evening by the reeular at-

tendants and others who assembled, in re-

sponse to the Invitation of the trustees, to rent
the pews ol tbe edifice lor the present year.
The audience was provided with correct
dingraffis of tbe seats, and the bidding was
spirited to the close. Mr. Beecher was preseut,
but took no part in the proceedings. At 7

o'clock the auctioneer, Mr. Pillsbury, com-
menced the sale, and soou after the temple pre-
sented the scene of a great auction-room- , with
the knight ot the hammer dwelling on the
rapid bids, and sounding the inevitable "going,
going, gone," of his profession. . During the
auction there was a constant buzz of conversa-
tion, which was increased when some aspirant
for a choice pew offered the highest premium
for it, and thus vanquished a dozen rivals for its
possession,

Tbe following were the highest premiums ob-

tained:
Tew. prem. Rent.

H. B. Claflin 89 $580 9120
Charles iavis 138 400 100
J. 11. Howard 87 825 .110
K. S. Benedict 86 815 105
D. S. Arnold 86 80S 100
B.C. Bowen 90 300 110
R. R. Oraves 102 a75 l'l
H, A. Dike 88 290 110
A. Claflin 84 250 05
J. T. Howard. 65 2!5 110
M. Beach 68 280 100
A J. H. Gibson 68 260 90
James Freeland 60 256 85
8.B. Duryea 100 285 120
General U. B. Duryea 97 230 85
H. W.Sace 106 256 90

The total amount of premiums obtained was
$37,000, which, with tbe rental of $13,000, will
render tbe income of the church for 1867,
$50,000; about $8000 hieher than that of last
year. The advance in the premiums wa about
20 per cent. X. Y. World.

The Miser and Ills Bag.
The London Lancet says: "A good illustra

tion occurred a few days tdnce of tho strength
of 'the ruling passiou' even in death. An old
man in his last illness was admitted into one
of the metropolitan hospitals. He was without
relatives, iriends, or apparent means of sub-
sistence; but when undre-se- d and put into bed
a bag ot money wns found suspended by a string
round bis neck. To this he clung with tenacity,
refusing to part with it to any one, and wearing
it about him by day and night. As his end
approached, the treasure became a matter of
anxiety to those tending him; for tbe sum was
evidt ntl.v larae, and it was feared that it might
oiler temptations to some patient in case the
moment of his death should be unobserved. At
length the hour .arrived, and when death had
aoparmtly cluimed him, a nurse gently

the string nud removed the baz. At
the tame moment the old man opened his eves
and Kit instinctively for his treasure, which
wus no longer in its place, lie uttered the
word 'Gone !' and died. The mouev, which was
found to amount to 174, was handed over to
the hospitul authorities.''

The Pacific Pearl Company.
Panama correspondence reports the opera-

tion at that place ol a company recently orga
nized by wealthy capitalists.iu New York, called
the Pacific Pearl Company. The company In-

tends- to operate at the Pearl Islands, about
1 birty miles Iroiii Pauatua. A bubmai ine boat
has armed, capable of carrying ten or twelve
men at one time, who can woik under tue
water for many hours, and so constructed that
it can be lowered or hoisted at a moment's
notice, aud to arranged that wheu lowered
they can open the boat at the bottom, by means
of two trap-door- s, allowing a 6pace of ten feet
square in each, lor working purposes. Tue
company expects to commence operations in
about a month, aud hopes to realize a fabu-
lous fortune. Miss Mct'limsey may anticipate
an extensive reductiou in the price' of pearls.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
We find in the London Ohsn'oer tbe following

lepotts of cable receipts: "The receipts from
the working of tbe Atlantic telegraph up to the
present time have averaged 813 a day, iuclud-iu'- .'

Sundays, and forty days of the stoppage ot
t lie land lines. Since November 1, however,
when the price of the message we.g reduced
from i.'20 to 10, the averaue receipts have been

74, or at the rate of 205.133 per y?ar."
A stockholder writes to tbe Loudon Times:

'Both of the cables are, I am assured, iu excel-
lent working order, aud the preseut business
does not occupy iu transtiiL-slo- more thun four
bonis per day, ausl that upon one cable only."

Railroad Passea In New York.
Last year the Legislature, In a spam of

virtue, passed a bill prohibiting the Issue of
freo passes by the railroad". The law was prac-
tically a dead letter, aud pusses were freely
riven "for services." Already this year the
Afsetubly has repealed the Dili, only seven
members opposing it. The Senate is equally
favorable to its repeal. N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

Statistics of Shipwreck in France. From 1C2
to 1865 thcie were !i86 French shipwrecks or
disasters at sea. The crews of the vpssels
amounted in the aggregate to 32H0 men, 1853 of
whom perished, of the disasters registered,
698 weie caused by the state of the weather:
240 by pverloading, bad rigging, or defects of
construction. There were two explosions, one
rase of Imrntry, one tire, and 127 cases owing
to unkfjowiil cmuh"s. Tiler" were 23 collisio'is.

MORE FORGERIES UISCOVKRED.

Forged Check on Messrs. Jay Cooke &
Co. Presented at the Fourth National

. Bank-O-n of th Parties Arrested.
On Monday afternoon the paying teller of

the Fourth National Bank, Mr. Samuel Conover,
noticed a young man, who subsequently gave
the name of Kichard MeCormack, waiting at
Lis desk. On Inquiring, young MeCormack
presented a check for $0909, purporting to have
been drawn by Messrs. Jay Cooke Co., to the
order ot J. F. Dean.

The teller received the check, and wrote tho
usual certlflcato across its face, but before he

it his suspicions were arouspd by theSaid of the boy: so Mr. Conover sent the check
to the otlice of Jay Cooke & Co., where it was
immediately pronounced a forgery. In the
meantime young MeCormack had been dctnlned,
and he wns given into the custody of Detec-
tive Ober, of the Fir.--t Precinct.

The prisoner piofessed the most profound
ignorance of the real character of the check
presented by him, stating also thnt he had re-

ceived it from a man named Francis D. Dean,
who had an office on the top floor of No. 64 Cedar
street. It appears that Dean advertised for a
hoy to do errands, and young McCormnck, who
has been in this country only a lew weeks, was
the successful applicant.

When arraigned before Just'.ce Dowllng at the
Tombs yesterday morning, the prisoner stated
that Dean had instructed him to deposit the
proceeds of the check In the National Park
Bank, where Deau bad opened an account, and
his employer would meet him in Nassau street,
near the Bank. Mr. Conover testified that the
check had been presented to him for payment,
and Edw ard Dodee, of the firm of Jay Coone &
Co., made an affidavit that the check was a tor-rei- y.

It came out during this examination that
Dean had succeeded in opening an account at
the Park Bunk by means of forged recommen-
dations from a well-know- n merchant in Gold
street, Mr. A. Wetzel, to Mr. U. L. West, tbe
cashier. Dean had also sold some securities to
Jay Cooke A Co., and received their check for
tbe amount, upon the signature of which he had
practised when preparing the forged one.

From the evidence in the case the magistrate
became convinced that the prisoner was inno-
cent of all knowledge or intent, so he was
remanded for examination, in order to allow
the detectives time to look for Mr. Dean, who,
it is needless to say, is still absent from his
attic office. A case almost identical with this
one occurred in Wall street a few months ago,
when a newly arrived and half-wilte- d English-
man wns made the victim of an unknown
6harrer, and imprisoned for some weckx at the
Tombs. Aeio York limes of toda.

MEXICO.

C'nstleunu and Maximilian Favorably
Inclined Toward th Restoration of
Juarez to th Mexican Presidency.
New Orleans, January 9. General Castle-na- u

and Maximilian have come to a secret un-
derstanding, tbe character of which is known
here. This is reliable. It does not unfavorably
a Meet the formal restoration of Juarez to the
Presidency by the middle of next month.

MISSOURI.

Election of Charles D. Drake for Senator.
Jefferson City, January 9. The Hon. Mr.

Drake received 77 votes to-da- y lor Senator. He
was c'eclared elected.

This probably alludes to the caucus nomina-
tion of Mr. Drake, as the election cannot occur
before next Tuesday, according to the new law
of Consress regulating the mode and tune of
electing United States Senators. Ed. Tkle--

a Am.

BRIGIIAM YOUNG.

THE CENSUS OF HIS WIVES HIS FIRST, LAST, AND

SEVERAL INTERMEDIATES.
Mary Angell Young is the first living and l"gal

wite ot the prophet. She is a native of New
York, and is a intelligent woman.
She is biree, portly, and dignified. Her hair is
well sprinkled with the frosts of age; her clear
hazel eyes and melancholy connteuance indicate
a soul w here sorrow reigns supreme. She has
been much attached to her husband, and his
infidelity has made deep inroads upon her mind.
Her deep-seate- d melancholy often produces
flights of insanity, which increase with her
declining years.

Lucy Decker Seely is the firr t wife in "plu-
rality," or the second ''woman."

Lucy Decker was married to Isaac Seely;
ami had two children, she afterwards became
a Mormon, and went to Nauvoo to reside. Her
husband, Seely, was somewhat dissipated, but
treated her wei'. She, however, saw Brother
Briguani, and lovrd him. He visited her. told
her that Seely could never give her an "exalta-
tion'' in the eternal world; that he, being "high
in the priesthood," could muke her a queen in
the first resurrection.

She yielded to th&o Inducements and the
promptings of her inclinations, left her husband,
and w as "sealed'' to Brigham Young.

Lucy Decker bus. brown hair, lurk eyes,
small features, a fair skin, and is short ot stature,
but quite embonpoint. She would strongly re-
mind you of a New England wife, "fat, fair, and
forty." In common with nearly all the inmates
of the harem, she is of very ordinary intellect
and limited education.

Clara Decker, sister of Lucy Decker, is a short,
thick-se- t person, very much like Lucy in ap-
pearance. She is much more intelligent and
iigieeable than her sister, aDd in every way her
sujieiior.

She is also quite a favorite with the Prophet;
lir.s three or four children, aud is much attache 1

to her "husband."
Harriet Cook was early In plurality, having

been sealed to Brigham at "Winter Quarter1,"
on tbe Missouri river, while the Mormons were

n the way to Utah. This was five ,iears before
polygamy was publiclv proclaimed in Utah as a
divine institution. Harriet is very tall, has
light hair, blue eyes, a fair complexiou, and
snarp nose. She Is ralbtr slender, but has
n uch power of endurance and a look of deter-
mination. Jrs. Waifc's "Mormon Jroph.et,n

young's last wife.
Dr. Adonis, after various wanderings, has

turned up In Utah. In a letter from the pro-
mised land be writes, under date of November
22, as follows about Brigham Youug's last wife:
"l saw the President's last wife at Ihe taber-r.icl- e

on Sunday last. The lady's name before
ti arrtuge was Maria Folsom. Her former resi-
dence was at Couucll Bluffs, Iowa. she is an
iaiperlous-lookiu- g young beauty, ot the Greelan
rather than the Roman order, and is very im-
perious and jealous. Like all passionate and
jealous women, she is nobla-nearte- Miss
rolsotu Is Brighain's last wife and pet. Two of
t'ae President's daughters play at the theatre,
nud are preat favorites with the Gentile portion
ot the community. One is marrl-- d, Mrs. Claw-so-

and the other, 'Miss Jane, Is single; but is
being w ailed on by a distinguished editor."
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

The Hungarian Legioa ia Italy. It is well
known that, at the beginning of tbe late war in
i uiope. both Italy and Prussia created a corps
called the Hungarian Legion, to serve as a
nuc'ous lor those Magvxrs deserting from the
Austrians pending hostilities. The Prussians
put their legion under the command of General
Klapka, the Italians under General Turr. After
peace, Klapka's corps was disbanded, and he
himself relumed to Paris; that of Turr In Italy
was also to be dismissed. But It appears by ah
announcement of the NazioneA kind of official

faperof the Italian Government that through
he influence of Kcsuth this will not be done

now, aud the Legion Is to bn.
retain! In th' oi It.ily , ttt
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GREAT BRITAIN.
Reform Petition HoTimtnt Abandoned.

London, January 10 Noon. The leadera of
the Keform movement have decided not to make
the proposed demonstration upon the meeting
of Parliament, by the introduction of mass peti-
tions, but will adopt the less turbulent course of
permitting it to come up in the usual course of
legislation.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
The Loudon "Tlinei" on the Proposed

Impeacnincmt of the Prealdcn.
London, January 10. The London Times, in

a leading article this morning, says the proposed
impeachment of the President of the United
States shows that a revolution is going on in the
Union. It also points otit the dangers which
may follow so questionable a proceeding.

CREECE

The Revolution Assuming Alarming
Proportion.

London, January 10 Noon. Reliable ad
vices have been received here that the plot of

the Greeks on the Mediterranean Islands, to
assert their independence is spreading rapidly.

Formidable popular uprisings have occurred
on other islands, and the Greek cause has sud-

denly brightened.

TDBKEY.
Rasteln Bey to he Minister to the United

State.
Florence, January 10 It Is stated that Ras-tel-

Bey, the present Minister of the Turks to
this country, will shortly be withdrawn, and
sent to represent his Government at Washington.

Movements of Steamer.
Liverpool, January 10 Noon, The steamship

City .of Boston, from New York December 29,
arrived at Queenstown last evening, en route
for this port. ...
Latest Commercial and Financial New.

Liverpool, January 10 Noon. Tho follow-
ing are the current quotations for American
securities: United States Five-twentie- s, 72J;
Krie Railroad shares, 95; Illinois Central, 81.

Liverpool, January 10 Noon. The Cotton
market opens dull, with a slight decline in mid-
dling uplands, which are quoted at 19Jd. per in.
The sales lor to-da-y will reach 10,000 bales.

LAST WIGHT'S DESPATCHES.
ITALY ANH TURKEY.

A Firm Tone Assumed by tho Italian
Government.

LoNnoN,1 January 9. It is denied that the
Turkish Government have arranged atfairs satis-lavtori- ly

with the Italian Government relative
to the late tiring upon by the former of one ot
the steamers of the latter power. The Italian
Government insists upon full and ample repara-
tion Jor the outrage.

FRANCE.
The French Army.

Paris, January 9 Evening. A reDort Is cur-le- nt

that one of the branches of Government
has decided to favor tho proposed reorganiza-
tion of the French army. It is thought that in
consequence of the opposition manifested to
tbe measure, both by the people and several
leading statesmen, that the Emperor will not
lavor its presentation by hU War Minister to
the Corps Legislatif.

AUSTRIA.
An Amnesty to the Press.

Vienna, January 9. The Austrian Govern-
ment has extended an amnesty to the press
throughout the empire for all past offenses.

BAVARIA.
The Bavarian Army.

Munich, January 9. The Bavarian Chambers
have assented to the proposed organization of
tbe Bavarian army upon tho same basis as the
Prussian Zollverein. .

Arrival ol the Rising Star $874,70 1 iu
CJold.

New York, January 10. Tbe steamship
Itisiug Star has arrived from Aspinwall, bring-
ing $874,704 in treasure.

Advices by the Risiug Star are to the 1st Inst.,
and state that everything is quiet on the
Isthmus.
' The news from Bogota states that General Mor-guer- a

had handed in his resignation to the
Supreme Court as PreMdent of the Republic, on
lho ground that the people wo-- e too immoral
and unworthy of him. The Court refused to
receive his resignation, and the affairls looked
on as a rube to gain sympathy.

The latest reports from Chill state that the
Chileaus had rerdted tho proposed mediation of
Fngiand and France,

h Preu and his Cabinet have
been sentenced to fifteen years banishnieut as
traitors, and fined hlty per cent, of the throe
millions of dollars paid the Spanish Minister in
1868.

Business was very brisk at Valparaiso.
The cholera had broke out among the troops

detained at Nicaragua on their way to Califor-
nia. Forty-si- s had died at the last accounts.

The Central America coflee crops promised
well. The Nicaragua cotton crop Lai been
severely injured by the worm.
. Tbe Republics of Central America were tran-
quil.

Five hundred sick and disabled French sol-

diers had just pasHed through Panama, bound
lo FruncH.

from Washington this afternoon.
fSrKClAl. KISPATCHKS TO BVMINO TXLEQRAFH

Washington. January 10.

The Freed men' Bureau Delight of the'Chivalry" In Texan.
Communications have been received at the

Frecdmen'a Bureau from Austin, Texas, catling
attention to wrongs and outrages towards the
freedmen in the northeastern counties of Texas
stating tbey are now more oppressed and
brutally treated than In the day of slavery.
The lash Is more cruelly administered than it
ever was, and freedmen who have cultivated
land and raised crops have had all taken from
them. Outrages, from cold-bloode- d murders
down, have occurred, and there is no oae to
whom they can apply for redress.

A member of the Grand Jury ot Rod River
county was heard to say : "They dare not Indict
these criminals, known to them as Inviug been
guilty; an old citizen would not be permitted to
live there a day were ho known to take any
steps to redress these wrongs."

Also a communication from Austin, Texas, re-

porting thejnurder of two freedmen, on? near
Austin, and the other at "Uomsby's Bend,''
by white men.

Another case Is reported at "Prairie Lea,"
where a freedman was cruelly whipped for
addressing a young man as "low," in-

stead of "Master Thomas." Another was shot
for refusing to give his bottle of whisky to two
white men. The civil officers will not tako any
steps to bring the offenders to justice.

Another was cruelly whipped for having
brought a suit for wages against a white man.

In Panola county there exists a gang of white
men who live by robbing freodmen; tbe people
are afraid of them, Mid the civil authorities are
powerless, because witnesses are atraid to testify
against them.

These cases are reoortod by men who are
known to be tru'hful and reliable.

Funeral of Lieutenant Wilson.
Boston, Jauunry lO. The funeral of Lieute-

nant Wilson, sou of Senator Wilson, took place
yesterday afternoon at Natick. All business in
the town was suspended.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York. January 10. Cotton dull, it ton.
lour quiet; and the market iiennrallv unoUand;

cales ol 6600 bbls. Sta'e. 9 76a12 76; Ohio, 611
14 60; Western, f9 75(nl4 86. Wueat q.nei and firm
Mar land sa es ot 7600 husti. mixud. $1 20.
Outs quiet ; sa es ot 72 000 bu-- h Beet quiet. r"urlc
dull and heavy, Lard and Whisky dull,

ALLEGED WHOI.ES1LB THEFT OF
UlAUUNUS,

A Large Peruvian Merchant Charge hi
Partner with Stealing $13,000 Worth
of Precious S one Arrest of the Ac-

cused Hit Denial and Kxplanatlon.
On Saturday morning of last week so the

affidavits in the case recite two Peravian
d amond dealers, named Jacques Bl ch aul
Kapbael Kautz, partners ,in tbe business,
arrived in this city )rom Lima, Poru, bringing
with them an iron box, containing, It is alleged,
about $15,000 worth of precious stones $ 1500
of which belonged exclusively to Blocb, while
the remainder was the equal property or both.

Tho merchants eognged a room together at
ihe Girard House, where the strong box was
placed, while each set about to hunt up cus-
tomers for his wares. On the evening ot the day
of their arrival at the hotel, Kautz asked his
partner for tbe key of the trunk, stating that he
wished to get something of his own out of it.
Mr. Blocli banded the'key lo bim, and aft'i
going to the trunk and taking something out,
Kautz left the room, stating that he would
return shortly. Sunda, Monday, and Tuesday
passed, and still there were no tidings trom
Kautz, and suspecting something wrong, Blocu
sent for a locksmith, who opened to- - box. when
lol it was discovered that the contents had all
been abstracted.

Tbe matter was Immediately brought to the
notice of the Police authorities, who set about
tbe task of securing the delinquent. The aecu-e- d

was arrested yesterday, and brought bi'oro
Justice Sbandley, at the E-s- Market Police
Court, where he was committed for exanvna
Hon. It is but just to the prisoner to say that
ho denies in toto the sworn allegation) of the
complainant, and says he only took proiertv
that beloneod to him. A full hearing of t'lf
case will probably be . had this morning, when
further details will be developed. JVeto York
Junes,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
Supreme Court Judges Woodward, Thomp-

son, iiead. and Avnow. Christ Church vs. Frede-
rick 'lueclisfll, la this case a ground ront of thirty-tw- o

SpaniBb milled dodars was reserved out ot a
property at the S. K. corner of Finn and Fine
sneets The question to be deeded is whether tho
defendant is bonud to pav the rent in Spanish
milled dollars as leeerved, or whether lis payment
iu legal-tender- s was not fullicient, i le Court
bfliow decided in lavor of the lerai-teudor- s. An
appeal was taken and thai was subuilt;ed withoutargument, ou paper-book- s.

Snyder's Appoal. Tho point In dlsputo in th's
OH so ig as to tlio amount ol commisslous to whioh an
Executor is entitled, fhe Executor charged five
per cent. Tbe estate was U78 000 The Cjun
l olow reduced the commissions to threo per uout.
Aigued.

Court of Ctuarter Session Judgo Pcirce.
In tho cae of the Co nin nwealih vs. James Loo,
charged with the larcenv ot bamds, tried und re-

ported yesterday, the iury re'.nrned a verdict of not
(iitlty.

THE MONONGALIA OIL CAST.

This case, that has been for snob a long time pond-n- g,

was called up lor trial As It whs eivon out Uiut
the case would occupy sovoral dav at the loast,
there were but few in attendance who wore not

in the case. Ibis morrunir, as soon as the
ourt was opoued, D. W. fc)'Brl n, Esq , for tho

Commonwealth, demanded of Ihe defendants a
prea; but the dofonue docllnod to plead uiu.il tho
name of at loast ooo of (he private prosecutors had
icon endorse d on tho bill of indictment, this being
inquired by au art of Assembly. Accordingly, the
i nine of Joseph W. Patterson was endorsed on the
hill, and a idea was entored liv ttie delouse,

A jury being cnipauuolled, and duly sworn or
stTumi d according to law, tho ouse of tlio Common-
wealth was opened by Mr. O'Brien, who gave to tho
jury the charges upon which the defendants were to
l a tried and the lacU expected to be proven. Wil-
liam C. fcfevensou, Lambert 11 Walker, Marcus
a. Davis, William Faison. and others, were charged
vi'h a conspiracy lo cheat aud dotraud Juuica Oir,
U'il iam M. l'at'orson, and others, of tbe sum of
if 35 000, and bf obtaining money under falsa .

These de'endants and ohfti p'otted together,
and avroe to act, iu concert, tollinv eaob one the
sine story, represented that tiiey were about to

term an oil company to b ca'led the Monongalia
1 be? represented (hut. a oortain gentleman owned
in West Virrmla a iraot of land wliooe wealth ,n
oil was immoniie so r. af. that npon the

oil iho workin of salt wolls upoa It which (oyerv lucrative, were immediately fto)pjd. 1'uis
p, ulleinaD oflored toe land for sale, asking sixtvthousand dollars lor it,

iow these vent emen, wishing to get up this Com-pun-

represented ibat groat aotvttv and qa'oknosimust be used in securing the andi, as a New Vork
eonit anv were very anxious to make puro'.aaeThe plan of the rompauy was to buy tas luud lasixtv shares, at 1000 per sba-- o eaoi subscriber tohold part upon an equal routing withStevenson, Walker, liavis, and Faiiin.Aow, these peutlemen went around anion theirmore immediate neiphbors, among ttuir tol'cw- -

church members M ths Wbarton Street Church,
and by dint or toillnir tbe same iory and oi gr tal
iiericvranco, tbov got a subscription from tbe ('v.
Vlr Ta ker, a hirhly mspectable aid wealthy
minister, Joseph M. riteron, John Orr, and
many others, until they made np thi COO.OO), a
majority of the subocribers paving P10 X) each, an
some tfiOO for a half share. Thnv gave ont to tbe
subscribers tbat tnev (the originators) would eacb
take. a share, and Mr. Stovenson, the Treasurer,
several ares.

Tbe itTuir went on thus for some time, until at
lenalh the subscribers, no'fclna' a spo'l of inactivity,
inquiries were made and partly by ontessions of
certain of the defendants, and by other means, the
lollowlng dmclosuros wore mado: A'lOut Decem-
ber. IRttt, a number of Chiladolphions (defendants
said a Virginian) ownod atraot ot 1300 acres of land
in West Virginia. Among these o vnnrs were
Parson and Davis. A man in Went Philadelphia,
named tia'es, held the leral title to those lands, but
for these owner before mentioned.

In January, 1866. Faison and Dyn were appointed
by the oihei own- - rs to sell one-ha- lt ol tins land, 6f9
acres. Ihesotwo eneared the Rcrylce ol Hteven.
son and Walker, and the conspiracy beean. Having
obtained the 50.0ti0 Ibey paid over to the owner
828 000, and retained to themselves (,13 000. They
procured the deed from Mr Gates, and in the deed
statod they had paid $60 0t;fl. Some of the sub-
scribers baring lound out thise facts, consulted
counsel,

Tnoy then called npon the defendants and de-

manded an exp anatlon, and learurd trom the
l half 00,(00 bad not been paid, but fJ8 000

and tn share, and the dorondani paid over some
ot tbe money to certain rnbcnberi, but to o'bers
woo d not do so. One subscriber, Mr. Patterson,
paid thirty bonds ot 1H61; but Htev n.on told Far- -
son liiai, ue iuuuu iuo wav ire nm inn woum
rot take lhe bonds, aud tbat he (Faron) had
re ter tuko thor-- bjndi and give il l check, whico
was done.

The commonwealth proposed to prove tbe entire
fallacy of all these statements, and the unlawful,
Irauda ent intent of tbe whole affair- - On trial .

Messrs. Ii. V. Caidy, hares hi. Brooke, and
Wit lam H . Buddiman tor the de'ense.

Nisi Prlue Judne Stronr Daniel Gunckel vs.
The Corn Exchange Association. A aotion to try
the rlaht of plaintiff to mombi r hlp in the Associa-
tion ot defendant, and to recover damage tor an

llec-e- exclusion. On trial.
Tbe Conrt ot Oyer and Terminer will sit on Mon-

day next to try homicide eases. The Common-
wealth expects to try tbe following!

Commonwealth vs. Frederick faul, charged with
the murder ot John Malonev.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Bastiaa, charged with
tbe murder of Jamei T. Harmor.

Commonwealth v Owen Burns, charged with the
murder of Joseph Murnhey.

Commonwealth vs. Mr. Quig'ey, charged with
tbe murder ol Michael Quiv'ev

Commonwea'th vs. James F.dmundson, chargod
with the murder of Henry C Walter.

Commonwealth vs. George N. tern and John T.
MoCormlck, charged with tbe murder of Uonry
Uartman.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office of the Evening Telegraph, I

Thursdiy, January 10, 1867. f

The Stoctc Market was less active this morn-in- e,

and prices were unsettled and lower.
Government bonds were in fair demand. Julvf
1K65, sold at 1035104,. no change.

.
9tfj

,'a. in in.. o c i ii.. l

104J for June and July 7'30.
City loans were unchanged; the new i6sie

sold at 100i1004; and old do. at P6.
Bail road shares were the most active on the

list. ' Catawissa preferred Bold at 31, a decline
of; Reading at 62J52, a decline of i: Little
Schuylkill at 32A, no chancre; JSorthern Central
at 46, a decline of and North Pennsylvania at
394, an advance of i; 130. was bid for Camden
and Amboy; 6G for Pennsylvania Railroad; 65J
frr Lehigh Valley ;291or Klmira common; 40 lor
preferred do.; and 31 for Philadelphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing' doing. 18 was bid for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 29 for Spruce and Pine; 44 for Ches-n- ut

and Walnut; 73 for West Philadelphia; 14
for Hestonville; and 28 for Germantawn.

Bank shares were firmly held, but we hear of
no sales. 225 was bid for North Ameriea; 151
for Philadelphia; 66 for Commercial; 100 for
Northern Liberties; 67 tor Penn Township; and
61 for Union.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. 23 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 32 for preferred do.;. 13 for Susque-
hanna Canal; and 66 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 133; 11 A. M.,
132J: 12 M 133; 1 P. M.. 1325- -

Tbe New York Tribune this morning says:
"There was a good supply of money to-d- at

7 per cent, on call. Cotntnerciil paper remains
steady at 7(&8 per cent. Bills at 60 days on
London are quoted at 108A109 for commercial;
1094(ftl09j for bankers';' do., at short slgbt,
HOtfllOi; Paris, at 60 davs, do., at
short sieht, 6155 13; Antwerp,
Swiss, Hamburg. 36x(a3(i4: Ams-
terdam, 4iyt4H; Franklort, 4Uft:41t; Bremen,
78frf 79; Prussian thalers, 72(?t724."
PHlMUKhfHlA STOCK KXCHANtiK. SALES T0-D-

Ueported by De Haven & lro ,No.40 S. Third street
FIRST BOABD '

$8500 65 cpJyis.104 200 sli Cats pi. ...b30 81
1000 do 103 8o0sh do..lotab6 81
2000 ao 1035 60 idi C & A aoripbS 444

$9000 US roK 8 Wjj lOJsh do 4tU
li 00 Count's U bds 03 100 ill Read..reg lnt 621
30 0 Uh 6s,t4 9U 6 8h do...transf 62

P2000 Ci'v ne w. . . . 100 10 si: N Cen b6 46
2000 PaR 2d mt 6s. . 97 i 400sbUocan iota 8
4 eh Lit Ben 82

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
30 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da- v at 12 o'clock: U. 8. 6s, 1881,
regifterad, 107$1W; do., coupon, lQ7$l08r
l'.8.5-20s- , registered, 105irl06; do., coupon,
1863f 1C6107; do.. 1804, "105 105 ; do., 1866,
105.J(S105i! $!?., new, 1865, 103j(ioi: D. 8.
KMOs, coupon. 99li9J; TJ. S. 7'30s, 1st
series, 1042fel04! ; do., 2d series, 10i104J; 3d
series, 1043104; Compounds, December, 1804,

y.essrs. De Ilaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of re

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American eold, 132 j
t?133J; Silver 4s and ih, 127; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 164; do.. July, 1864, 15$; do.,
August. 1804, 154; o.. October, 1864, 14.f; do.
Docember, 1864, 134; do., Mav, 1865, lti; do.,
Atienst, 1865, 104; do., September, 1805, Oi; do.,
October, 1865, Pi. . ,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
fnunBDAY, January 9. There was no demand

for Flour, except lrom the home consumers, who
purchased 4 u500 bbls. to supply the. wants of the
local trade at f8o8T5bbl. for tuporfine, 99 gj
10 73 for extras, 11 6013 60 tor Northwestern
extra family, 012311 25 for Peanty Ivanla and Ohio
00. do., and 614-6- gl7 for fancy brands, according-t-o

quality. Rye Flour Is selling in a small way at
$7 26 bbl. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.. '

Ihe offurlngs of prime Wheat are small, aud tLl
description Is In steady dauiand at lull prices. In
the absence of sales, we quote Pennsrlvania red at

i t2 75310; Southern do at $810nS 31; and wftlte
at 98 20 u3 40. The last sa'e of Pennsylvania Rye
was at $1-40- . Corn Is In fair request, witb sa'es of
7500 bush, new vellow at U1 03. OaU are in
butter requent, and 8000 bath, sold at 60 i00o. for
Pennsylvania, an advance. Nothing doing in Bar-e-y

or Malt.
The Provision Market continue excessively dull,
t prices remain without essential change. 200

Is. new Koss Pork sold at (21 ; dressed bogs are

ling at 80.
Nothing doing in Whisky, and prioes are nom!nal.

People's Librsrietin Franoa The Minister of
Education in France, M. Duruy, ha or.lotea
people's libraries to be established in ail tn
mairles of Paris. Laree rooms have been birea
for this purpose, und they will be w;m
and lighted In tbe evening for tho me
working chides.


